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raM. (-'ydo~p,~dn A ~ kindly pt~ided ~t a 14t1'! by Dr P. 
Jutttllai~It ~ando~ 0~, l'Iddnki), 
Mtw, cho~dri~l ,~w¢llial= w~ m~m~t,~red by foUoWinll the d¢~:r~a~¢ in 
liJhl ~cattcrirtlll at ~40 rtln with a ~htta~d,~. UV ]OC~ ,ff~¢, 
iropl~olom~ter (Shlrn~d,~u C'~rp,, Jap~tn). Th~ o.'~yltcn consumption 
w~ts me,tared !~darotlt~tplllc~tlff' .~lfll~ ;~ Clark.type cl¢~;ItOd¢, rh¢ 
di,~lrlbulion or (~I~ ~" I++tw¢¢+~ the ++luliOlt ned the I~ilochondrt,'~ wa~l 
mead,trod witll a C'a +" +~¢lective electrode 16} or with the arden=to Itl 
m,~thod lTI. The ~t¢liVJly or I=1¢ .mport+r we. rnea~tlrcd a¢~;ordto¢ to
rite method described in ptl, DhlNTA wa~ kindly provided by Dr 
tlan~ KrOner tUnivct~ity of Dti~schlorl3, The acttvilX or the 
milochoodrial pho~pholtptt~c A., w~s inca,lured by HPI.C 19l, 
3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3, I, qa" * .di.ctribution attd swelling during 
steady.state condilio/~$ 
RLM that had been suspended in sucrose medium 
containin8 1mM P~ were able to take up and retain 60 
nmoi Ca" /rag protein (Fzg, 1, solid line), The steady- 
state external pCa 2. ~tayed at about 5,7 until anoxia 
when the intramitochondrial Ca 2+ was released. A 
slow continuous swelling could be observed uring the 
steady-state phase (Fig. 1. solid line), probably in- 
dicating an ongoing prates, where some of the RLM 
became permeabilized, released their Ca 2. and ac- 
cumulated sucrose [31, When Propofol (80 areal/rag 
protein) was added, there was an apparent uptake of 
Ca 2. (Fig, l, broken line) and tile steady-state concen- 
tration decreased in the medium. This could be due to 
either the activation of Ca 2. influx of the intact 
mitochondria or to the inhibition of Ca 2÷ efflux, The 
question was addressed by measuring the activity of the 
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Fig. 1, Parallel measurements of Ca2+-distribution (top) and 
mitoehandrial swelling (bottom). Control experiment (solid line); 
Propofol (80 areal/rag) (broken line) and cyelosporin A (0,5 
areal/rag) (dotted line) were added as indicated. 
46 
Ca:" uatporter In tl~¢ pre~¢ne¢ of propofol using lhe 
met,hod or KrSn~r [81, Propofol failed to exhibit, any el. 
fcct on tl~e uniporl,¢r (not ~hown) indiea~lnit that l,he 
compound caused a decrease in the steady-state Ca:t = 
concentration by inhibiling the Ca ~" efflux. This inl,er. 
proration was furth<r ~u pported by the observation that 
the slow ¢ontinttous swell ing observed during l,l~e 
steady.~tate phase was part ly  inh ib i ted by P ropofo l  
(F ig.  I ,  broken line). This  p robab ly  indicates that  Pro-  
pofo l  causes the inh ib i t ion o f  Ca :t* release by in- 
h ib i t in8 the Ca"+. indueed increase in the general  
permeabi l i ty  o f  the inner mi tochondr ia l  membrane,  
Th is  interpretat ion was further tested by ¢ompartn8 the 
effects of  P ropofo l  with those o f  cyclospor in A which 
is known to specif ical ly inhibit  the Caa* - induced 
permeabi l i zat ion [11; the effect o f  cyc lospor in  A (0.5 
a rea l / rag  protein) on Ca = + d ist r ibut ion and swellinl~ 
(Fig, 1, clotted lines) were clear ly similar to the eft'acts 
o f  p ropofo l ,  
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Fig. 2, The efflux of Ca 2+ induced by 10 mM Pi: (a) under air, (b) 
under 100070 O2, (c) under 100% O~, 80 nmol Propofol/mg protein 
added, Bottom: shows Ca 2+ retention time under 100% 02 as a func- 
tton of the amount of Propofol added. 


